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AN ACT relating to utility serviceEi to anend sections 86-329 and 86-331,
Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraskai Lo provide a penalty for
unauthorized reconnections; Lo change provisions reLatlng to prlna
facie evidence of guilt; and to repeal Lhe original sections,

Be it enacted by the pedple of the State of Nebraska,

Sectsion 1, Section A6-329, Reissue Revised Statutes of, Nebraska, is
anended to read:

85-329. (1) Any person l{ho connects any j.nstrumcnt, devicc- or
contrivance with any wire supplying or intended to supply electricity or
electric iurrentT or ionnects any pipe or conduit 6upplying ga8 or watar,
vrithout the knonledge and consent of the supplier of such products, in such
nanner that any portion Lhereof nay be supplied to any lnstruent by or at
which electrioiLy, electric current, gas, or water nay be consumed wiehout
passing through Lhe meLer provlded for neasuring or registering the amoun! or
quantity thereof passing through it., and any person t{ho knolringly u6es or
knowingly permits the use of electricity, electric current, gas4 or water
obtained in the above-mentioned unauthorized way6, shall be deened guilty of a
Class III nisdemeanor.(2) When e1ectrical. gas. or rrater service has been disconnectedpursuant to Eecti.ons 70-1601 Lo 70-1615, anv person who recomects 6uch
service withouL the knowledge and consent of Lhe supplier of such service
shall be deened mlltv of a Class III nlsdeneanor.

Sec. 2. Scction 86-331. Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

86-331. Proof of the existence of any wire, pipe- or conduit
connectioE or recomection or of any injury, alterationa or obstruction of a
meter, as provided ln sections 86-329 and 85-330, shall be taken as pri.ma
facic evidencc of the gui.It of lhe person in possession of the prcuises whcrc
such connection, Eg-egElg-Sgigg- injury, alteraLion- or obstruction is proved to
exiBt.

Sec. 3. Original sections 86-329 and 86-331, Reissue Revised
Statutes of l{ebraska, are repea}ed.
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